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GOTHAMS CAMPAIGN

PERSONALITY OF LEADERS IN NEW

YORKS MUNICIPAL CONTEST

Blllllonnlro College President Who
llcnili AiitlTnminniiy Force and
the Reformer Whom IammnnlIIen
Mare Named For Mayor

New York Is now in the throes of a
somewhat remarkable and Interesting
municipal campaign The antiTarn
many forces have united with Seth
Low as their standard bearer to fight
tho Tiger Tho opposing candidate Is
Edward M Shepard Both candidates
arc men whose political careers have
been Indicative of an Independent
mind In many other points can a par¬

allel bo drawn In the history nfid per ¬

sonality of the two
Mr Low who has resigned the presl ¬

dency of Columbia university In order
that he may have free hand for hisI
campaign is several times a million ¬

aire but Is ever on the alert to do his
duty as n citizen Born in Brooklyn
uftyone years ngo he entered Colum ¬

bia at the age of seventeen and
graduated nt the head of his wasI
1870 He at onco started In

i
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with his father and at the same time
began to take a lively Interest In public

mattersThe
in 1880 for the election

of Garfield was the means of bringing
Mr Low into the political limelight as
the president of the then organized
Brooklyn Republican Campaign club
Tho following year he was elected
mayor of Brooklyn on a platform pledg ¬

ing reform in municipal administra-
tion

¬

In 1883 he Was reelected
In 1889 he became president of Co

Ijjimbte college which under Mr Low
hasTieen urnetHnW itmfmsIfy It
has been enriched by most generous
glftsone of these being a library built
by Mr Low himself at a cost of 1

000000 as a memorial to his father
Like Seth Low Mr Shepard Is a

wealthy man Unlike Mr Low he
owes his riches entirely to his own ex
croons for he was born with little

w more than his brains and his energy
He is one of New Yorks most sue
cessful lawyers but Is best known
from tho fact that for more than a
dozen years he has been before the peo
pie of his city and state In practically
all the great movements political and

economic that have marked that pe¬

clod
For many years Mr Shepard has

made Brooklyn his home but he Is by

EDWARD H SUBPARDIII birth a New Yorker

Hien u mwvii in tnni viij a
null n Ktmirli muuibor of Trii i

Hull Tlio fniy moved to lo
when the i vstMt candidate tune liiu 01

boy find lUi Mr Inw lie receive
his prlmnry education In tin City u
Churches In 1SU9 III gnuluiiriil fioui
the Collcgo of the City of New Yorfc

Mr Sbcparda first noteworthy Ap ¬

pearance In municipal affairs was lila
conduct of till case against Jahn Y
McKanc1 the boss of Grn q end
which resulted la Mr McKatius Im ¬

prisonment As a politician Mr Shep
and has been everything but a Re-
publican lie Is best known as a re-
former At one time ho was a vigorous
opponent of Hugh McLaughlin but the
two became fast friends Inter

In 1690 Mr Shepard was the Demo ¬

cratic candidate for mayor of Brook-
lyn hut wax defeated In the first
Bryan campaign lu opposed Mr Bry ¬

an hut In tin Nifonil was one of his
niost nriloiit suijofHjs
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Ailonlnlicd the World
The renewed activity of the Carllsts

In Spain draws attention once more to
the famous pretender Don Carlos
who with his Wife and daughter Bra ¬

trice has been living In Venice at his
splendid home the Loredan palace
Apart from his claims to the Spanisl-
throne Don Carlos of late years ha
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PBINCES9 BEATRICE
Daughter of Don Carlos

been frequently In the public eye
thanks to the sensational actions of
himself and his children

It will be remembered that Carlos
signalized himself some years agojjjz
marrying Mario B rthe nrlucess de
Itoban when gercely a year had
elapsed since tho death of his first
wife But the gossip that followed
this wedding was nothing to the shock
sustained by royal circles in Europe
when It was learned that one of
daughters the Infanta Elvlrnbad
eloped with a married man named Fol
chi

Signor Folchl was no adventurer
but a highly successful artist and kins ¬

man of a cardinal This however
was small consolation to Don Carlos
who In manifesto to his supporters
solemnly disowned his daughter Fol ¬

chi and Elvira are now living In Al ¬

gerla and are making things very un ¬

comfortable for Don Carlos by suing
him for the princess share in her
mothers fortune

Don Carlos Indeed seems to have
been singularly disinclined to give his
daughters their rights The Princess
Alice after her separation from her
husband Prince Frederick of Schone
berg Waldenburg also brought suit
against her father but the pretender
by legal quibbles staved off the day
of reckoning until his daughter In
despair retired to a convent When
the recent war with the Boxers broke
out she enlisted as an ambulance
nurse and went to China to tend
wounded and dying soldiers

There she met her only brother Don
Jaime who was serving on the staff
of the Russian commander In chief
and who is considered by his com
rades In arms the last of the Bourbon
kings

Mr Dooley Dead

Ohicago Oct 20James Mc
Oarry the original of F Peter
Dunnes Dooley died here to ¬

day at an advanced age McQarry
was formerly a saloonkeeper well
knomi locally for his wit and the
whimsical philosophy he brought
to bear on passing events
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OTHERWISE UNNOTICED

Mrs Julia Dent Grant widow of
lea Grant is ill at her home In-

C Washington
Mr and Mrs tees II Jones of El

cndalc n St Louis suburb celebrat
td their golden wedding Monday

A crusade for a constitutional
imcndmcnt prohibiting polygamy has
been started in Pennsylvania

A delegation of Porto Rican busl
seas men will be guests of St Louis
Friday nnd Saturday

Judge John Reagan of Texas who
liaR been seriously ill la reported
jonvalcsclng nail able to sit up

President Roosevelt has decided to
ibnndon the timehonored custom of
t public reception at the White House

Taylor City is to be the name of a
village which will be xcupledexclu
lively by St Louis Worlds fair labor
srs in the vicinity of the fair site

A Chicago syndicate has secured
options on seven big Indiana cream
sries with a view of consolidating
them

Wnter Commissioner Fledof St
Louis says that 60 miles of water
mains will havo been completed be
lore the Worlds fair opens in 1003

Edward IJ Ludlow for many years
i theatrical manager is dead in New

AdrlnnlIchCharles Jfuttig was rescued alivebeensa caTe-
In

Illinois officials moving io enforce
rhe state game laws have Issued a

ICentUekianfor s

Emperor William is reported to
nave declared that unless treaties areeverythingto

Minister Conger reports front Peklu
that he has confidence in the deter
mination of the Chinese government
to carry out proposed reforms

Mcordlnstocompelled by money lenders to take
i Bible at J75 In order to get n loan

It is understood In semi olllcitil cir¬

ales in Europe that Russjin and En-
gland are planning nn htll fI lice
igainst German colonial ntrgresstoii

lflDrttrongly
WashingtorInstead ¬

partments to care for the y own af¬

fairs under the law
Levi nnd Robert Athey of Pana

111 shipped 25 tons of brooimtorn to
Charleston III whlci brought them

140 per ton This is the first crop +

emntyThomas resign
IS third assistant secretary of state
to accept a place with the Louisiana
Purchase Co declnres that no serious

SecretaryJohnBa
Soldier Blonninrnt Dcdlcntntl

Carrollton Ill Oct 20A cannon
monument erected in the Court¬

house park In this city by Gen Will ¬

lam Passmore Carlin in memory of
the soldiers and sailors of Greenewithdpresence
of 10000 persons

Town of WnnnnUee Darning
Milwaukee Oct 28A Sentinel spe

jjol from Wausakee Wis says that
town is burning Three business
blocks have been destroyed and other
buildings are threatened The town
is without fire protection

Jockey Thrown from ilia Horse
St Petersburg Oct 2sCash

Sloan tho American jockey fell yes
terday afternoon while riding on the
racecourse at Warsaw lie was picked
up unconscious but revived before he
was taken to his residence

Hare Agreed IIM to JUanchurla
London Oct 28It is officially an

nounced in St Petersburg says acapItal ¬

eluded an agreement as to Man-
churia

¬

Warner Miler Seriously III
New York Oct 21 According to a

World special from Utica NY for¬

mer United States Senator Warner
Miller is seriously ill at his home at
llerldmer
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GOOD

HEALTH
t

by the Quart
I

Every bottle you take ot Johnstons i

Snrsaparllla menus better health
nail every bottle contains a full
Quart It makes better bloodpurer I

blood For thirty yeara this lemons
remedy has been creating and main
talnlnc rood healthI
JohnstonsSarsaparilla I

I

bulldi up the system tones the
nerves and strengthens tho muscles
moro promptly and effectually than

tny other remedy known ADO pauor 01 the-

sheck disappears energy takes tho place of
anguor and tho rich color ot health flows to
ibo checks Unequalled for nil disorders of the

comIplaints
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MICIIiaAN DRUG CO Detroit nicb

For sale by St Bernard Drug¬

store Ear1in ton Kv
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Story of the Sycamore Powder Mills
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OHAPTER VI
When Lizzie began her school

life at Yards Seminary she was
at first shy and timid among so
many new strange faces but her
close appreciation to her studies
soon made her a favorite with
the teachers and her her pleas ¬

ant smilo and kindly heart won
many friends among the scholars
Jessie Maynard a young lady of
seventeen who lived in Nash-
ville

¬

became a fast friend and
Lizzie spent several nights at the
ollegaut home of the latter One
night the two girls were ex-

changing
¬

confidences and Jessie
said Lizzie I will tell you a
great secret if you will promise
never never to tell a living soul
I have never said a word to any
one about it yet and I wouldnt
have it known for the world-

I will never breathe a wordof
it until you give mo permission

Well I am going to be mar-
ried

¬

next October Let me see
this is March Just seven
months from now

Oh that is a great secret
sure Who is the lucky man

Howell Oarrington and he is
just the nicest person you ever
saw I have had lots of sweet ¬

hearts but none of them were
half as nice as Mr Oarringtou

Lizzie flushed painfully then
turning her head to conceal her
emotion said in a remarkably
calm voice considering the cir ¬

cumstances I congratulate you
Jessie and I hope you will be
happy all your lifethen walk ¬

ing over to the window she
pressed her hot cheek against
the cold glass

Did you ever have a sweet-
heart

¬

Lizzie Yes I had one
but he died and I have none
now I ilea t think I will ever

marryPoor
Lizzie she was just now

realizing how very dear Oar ¬

rington had been to her She
had not fully known her heart
until tonight when it was too
late and her idol of clay had
crumbled This was the last
time Lizzie visited the Maynard
home although Jessie insisted
frequently that she spend the
night with her She always had
some excuse to prevent her go ¬

ing and avoided Jessie as much
as possible without making it
noticeable She applied herself
more closely to her studies than
ever although her teacher
greatlYremonstrated with her
for so doing tolling her she was
growing pale and thin and ad ¬

vised her to take as much out
door exercises as possible Lizzie
would smile and say I cant af¬

ford to loose any time taking
exyrcisb I can only be hero a
few months longer before my
year will be up and I will get
all the exercise I need when I go

homeThe
intervening month passed

rapidly away and the closing day
of chool was at hand When
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the examinations were qver and
the good bys were being said
Jessie said to Lizzie You inns
be sure and come down the 10th
of October Hjou know I am to
be married on the 12th and I
want you to come will you

Oh no I cannot possibly come
I will have no much to do when
I get home and then I just
couldnt come anyway I am
ever so much obliged to yo
though for the invitation

When Lizzie reached the Syca ¬

more Mills Mrs Dinsmore hardly
knew the white faced hollow
eyed girl that Jack assisted from
the buggy

Well for the lands sake she
exclaimed can that be Lizzr
Dinsmbre Whatever have
you been doing child to make
the roses fadefrom your cheeks
If thats the way going to school
in the city I wouldnt want any
more of it I can tell you Didnt
they give you anything to eatt

Oh yes mother I had plenty
to eat but I have not been well
for the last two mouths As
soon as I have time to rest up
bit and get all the nice sweet
milk and fresh eggs I want I will
be all right

If you dont begin to mom

right away I will give you some
bone set tea and make you some
mullen syrup Thats the best
thing I know of

Lizzie smiled wearily and said n

Mother I am not sick and don t
need anything All I want is
rest and she added to herself
time to forgot

To be Continued

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

The 5 Minute Breakfast Food

PURINA HEALTH FLOUR
MAKES

BRAIN BREAD
PURINA MILLS BT LOUIS MO

Improved Hb Five Talents

Jno Knox of Hecla has made
record this year at horsetrading
which proves that when It comes t
swapping mules and bartering horse-
flesh

¬

be does not bury his talent
John says he received 5 in April
last as a labor dividend from the St
Bernard Coal Company With this
ho started a horsetrading campaign
which has turned his little fund over
and over until at last he has cashed
out with 101 cash all of which he
says he made out of the original f
Invested last April A friend one
said of John that ho had the blam
dost eye for a mule ho over saw

Nobody has tried to beat THB
BEE S recent bean story nor th
sorghum story and the world is de
fled to tackle this Jiorsotradlng rec ¬

end

THE FISH J DIDNT CATCH

tYou may talk about your flshln1
pickerel nnd trout

The biggest fish I over caught
Was one I couldnt pull out

Id put a nice fresh minnow on
Made my cork dance and Jump

And when the fish first struck him
I thought Id hung a stump

II had lost six or seven hooks
And was mad enough to fight p

uIIutwhautnyreel began to Bmgjwas a bite

1 played the fish an hour or moro
He was pulling good and strong

He made a run for deep water
And pulled the boat along

I

I tied the lIno to the prow
And paddled back to shore lamt

Tho nearer to the bank we got

eThat fish buckedmoro and more

I ran the wont against the bank
and slowly pulled himfnIfightI I

wo I

I pulled him up In shallow water
And saw be was a tront

whopperjt
When I reaoneddown to got him

That fish gave oneblg flop
And went about his business

1Dont think hell ever stop

But my l he was a beauty
Never saw his match

The biggest fish I ever caught

1Was the one I didnt catch
TIMHIB
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The total number of persons now
being provided for by the Indianifamine relief funds Is 422000 v

PAN AMERICAN EXPOSITION

Best reached by tho

IllinoisCentralR2R
Through service via Memphis

Louisville Cincinnati and Cleve ¬

land effective on and after June 1

and consistingofiSLEEPING CAR
WITHOUT CHANGE

Between

New Orleans
And

gBuffalo
An Evening departure from New Orleans

and a morning arilvaUt Buffalo

DINING CAR SERVICE AND

BUFFETLIBRARY CARS

En route Particulars of agents of
the Illinois Central and connecting t
lines

aWM MURRAY Div Pusr Agent New OrleansaJNO A SCOTT Division Pmr Ajt

A H HANSON 0 P A Chicago

eW A KtLLOND A 0 PA LouisvilleI
Foleys Honey B dTlr 1

heals lungs aadsfops the cough +
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THE
AMERICAN INVESTMENT COMPANY

IncorporatedCAPITAL 25000 00
RESERVE SURPLUS p a I 125000 Op
AMOUNT PAID COUPON HOLDERS 20000000

Address all correspondence to
HOME OFFICE

LEXINGTON KYt
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